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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
MERBT AK U MUSICAL MEDICOS.

The Medical Aluns ni mt Tereato University 
al lHiiaer.

to «Ml. 38, bu been applied towards red un “gthe"mreh debt. wMd.hu been daring 
the rear reduced by 8500. The balance

§S833B55W‘,ES
and the people elected Mr. John Vick u their 
warden. The following gentlemen Were elect-
SuiunferTlI'iro^'s'iLer, Pearson and*Orundy; and also the benefit of Manag 

Gralifylaa Reporta Lut Night—hew Church* V-hry ^lerk M, ^ Joto O^Audhore. SUa^avi.^Ur Keana^ apourjdJ »
m Meld Their First Teslry - Other ””emp|ate at an early date the erection of a pieuse, being frequently recalled, Mr. George 
Churches le he Built - Election ef handsome ehuroh on their present site, cor. of Learoek ae De Mauprat and MiuB. V. Sheri-

Canning aud Degraesi-streek dan ae Julie de Mortemar were excellent, and
Chnrcliwarden» and Ol her Officers. * -, - the wholo support was good.

' Me I At the end of the fourth act the
The annual vestry meetings were held in Ven. Archdeacon Boddywns In the ohalr. audience oalled for “Sheppard" and the popular 

the Anglican churches lut night, Subjoined The receipts for the year ending Marnli 34, manager came before the curtain. Hemadean 
are report, of many of To™ to', church- , jft «E*fj& SSSS' SSS&ÇÊ}

Church ef Ihe Medeesuer. *1178.11; liabilities, *996.03, Mr. JB..Pearson wu hare been presented at the Grand
The Rector Rev Senllinus Jones nrsslded thee reappointed the archdeacon's church- this season. and hinted thatunos, preMded. a.id Mr. K. T. Carter the people's might be his last benefit at jh;

Th—e are the officers and delegates elected, c|luron warden. The sidesmen appointed were Grand. “I have only to th ink the people 
Peoples churchwarden, H. J. Wickham : Messrs. George Uooderham, A. Dixon, J, L. of Toronto for the way they have helped ine 
Clergyman’s churchwarden, Joseph Harris; Kerr and Capu G odd es. Messrs. F. Marriott out In big enterprises. I find that I cannot 
Vestry Clerk, W. H. Lester, sidesmen, A, and A. Dixou were reappointed auditors. charge too much for a good show, nor toojuttie
Willson. W. Bonnell, H. W. Evans, J. 0. Thom- . for a bad one.6 Mr. Sheppard created much
Buchanan, D. T. Symons. A. Mnckle, H. J. _ . , , •*' Vuomasf.. amusement when he —Id, ,1 never got a black
Bohme.W.Monckhouse, A.Seagram.W.J.Storm The assistant rector. Rev. J. C. Roper, pre- eye. but I deserved it, and I never produced a
Dr. W. H. Bills, B. Saunders, T. H. Olougher, sided at the annual meeting of the v—try of St. bad show but that I got the black eye.
T. Q. Foster. Auditors ; J. 0. Buchanan, H. Thomas' Church lut night. Mr. R. Greenwood Mr. Keene will appear In Richard IIL to- Baldwin. Lny dolentes to the Synod: h Clerk nro tern Mr J C Swallow night and Saturday night; Juliuujpassnr toj
A. H. Campbell, Edward tinroh. Geo. Museon. wu choeen clerk pro tern. Mr. J. C. Swallow, morrow afternoon; "The Merchant of Venice 
The financial report glvw the following recuite the Peoples Warden, submitted a statement to-morrow night and Saturday^ afternoon;
fcjSBriusafsysr*Subane- &•*'«fl.moSd,hoteg.t,^î,=to,lù»e|:$£'*■ —othe,i°o?thS^ŒT? now^sîÆt Tmem‘â I . , m7d Toronto Onera

self sustaining. A vote of thanks ^s A large audience filled the foronto Opera
passed to the retiring officers, the oHS Hense lut night, when "Uncle Tom s Cabin 
and to the choirmaster. Mr. J. H. Fit* wu played by a very competent company, the 
mer.> The following officers were eleSt—T? Uncle Tom of Milt Barlow, the Mark» of Harry 
—Rector's Warden, Mr. W. D. Gwynne ; Webber and the Topsy of Carrie Dillon Web- 
People’s Warden, Mr. J. C. Swallow ; her being beyond the usual order of the play- 
Sidesmen, Messrs. J. Davison. P. Cameron. Ing of thou parts. The Jubilee performers ln- 
W. H. Perram and J. A. G. Crosier ; Audi- troduced some pleasing vocal specialties. Thoro 
tors, Messrs. Strathy and A. E. Plummer. | will be the usual matinees.

•t. George's. General Amusement Helu.
Rev. J. D. Cayley presided. The Church- Last night InBt. Andrew's Hall a concert wu 

wardens promoted Uieir accounts for theymr, held under the auspices of the O'Connell Fife 
showing a revenue for maintenance from the and Drum 
offertory of «3353.22, and from pew rents, and them 
«2129.77. The expenditure for maintenance | a large 
wu «5715.30. The above do— not Include the 
following special offertories: For missions 
namely — Diocesan, «128.86; domestic, «112,85: 
lorelgn, «16L60: Jews, «40. For Widows and 

bans Fund, «134.6a Hospital chaplain,
During the past year the interior of the I The sale of seats for the Blind Tom concert 

church hu been completely renovated at a cost wm open at Nordlielmer'» to-morrow morning.
M;.i“»^vStmeaSrghAvSh!S?fi - “■ wo“-

fis& srr. Zxrvm.oTiïsa SSHSnt&Estis'r
St. rfcllllpfc.

At the vestry meeting: of 8t. Phillip’s Church

, ' East Mo Mt,ENTBllIKQ THEIR PROTESTS. CHEERS FOB SHEPPARD.

The Popular Manager’s Big Benoit.-Keeue
ae Blebelleul " /'$' ’■ ,f.

Crowded Indeed wu the Grand Opera House Th.t tbs medieal graduate. of Toronto Uni
versity are u Jolly and good a lot of fellows 
on oeouions where mirth and jollity are th* 
rule, and gravity the exception, m
they are skilful and prompt when

hi allay suffering end
reliera pain nude no further demonstration 
than for one toGske a peep at them u they 
sat around the festive board at the Queen's 
hot"! lut night to enjoy their second unnunl 
dinner. With the genial Dr. Thorburn, their 
president, at the head of the table, and sur
rounded by professional gentlemen, everyone 

this seemed to have given up himself to the plea
sures of the evening. Professor Bsker and 
Professor Loudon wort the guests, and these 
gentlemen sat onxeither side of the table: 
Doctors Beillv, "Lehmann, Macdonald, 
B. B. King, Richardson, Reeve, Budding, 
Burns, Riordon, Brown, Spencer, Adam 
Wright, OldrighL Ellis, McDonagb, W. 
Bums, Barber, Weir, Harley-Smitb, W. P. 
Cavan, Shaw, Kitchen (St. George), Primrose, 
Peters, Fisher, Madeline», McPhedren, Yeo
mans, W. W. Ogden, Bryce, Palmer, Mc
Connell, Aikens, liobinson (Unionville), 
Fisher (Wlarton), B. McKenzie, Graham. 
J. 8. King. Nesbitt, Cliambers, McClelland 
(Trenton), and Taylor (Goderich).

There were funny and feeling song» by 
Prs. Scadding, Macdonald, Richardson, 
Ellis, Bain—, Spencer and Phoenix, and 
jokes and stories ad infinitum. The 
tout list wu short end hearty. President 
Thorburn proposed the Queen, and strains of 
the National Anthem fairly shook the 
chamber, The only other tout wu to the 
retiring president, which Dr. McConnell pro
posed in a neat speech, and Dr. Richardson 
responded with feeling and kind words. Then 
followed userai songs and the party ad
journed to the outer halls, where movements 
were free, and thh mirth euntinued till ao 
early hour this

•Ü *1

i held in the For two hours yesterday afternoon the office 
ity Medical of the License Commissioners in Union Block 

da/. The worthy Dean, Dr. wu besieged with deputations of eempersnoe 
- I » -tt?> the students have both re- people who had reasons ■ to- urge against the

* MJ» I ,^eCI ,ln<1 elheit they may not always granting of liosns— to oartain wonld -be pub-
j *h°w it, wu in tbe chair, or rather occupied lipans. The three commissioners were prêtant 
, “ntr* ®n the rostrum of what it u well et the three inspector»,
familiarly termed "The Cockpit" Below tills The first deputation|wu a large one, which 

I rottrum and formed into a kind of —mi-circle protested against the granting of a linen— to 
were Doctors Temple, Sheerd, Davidson, John Nixon for the betel on the northeut 
Robertson, Powell, Covemton nnd Bingham, comer of Queen-street and Spsdina, which wu 
Prof. Kirkland of the Normal School wu le^îhîî.^iîî

aweu.D-mAjairomah.nd. Rev. G. M. Milligan rond noted
the religious portion of the program. The large respectable one were built st a cost of 
students up in the top row seemed to think about (15,000 they might tolerate it. The 
he bonducted it efficiently, for wnen he —id plaee wee generally given a bad name. Others 

Amen they said “Hear, hear." of the large deputation who spoke were Rev.
The certificates of honor for first year’» Mr. Wallace, Jo*epli Davidaou, JohnHarvsy,

work wero then awarded. The suootsaful Rev. Mr. Moore of 8t. George’» Church _
hnn, in « menver and cmcihed. I aT published in The World. ston in Plies bwstreet, 1—ao Ward ell, Riatiard
■ .«—el Dr. Teskey. who wu to have awarded the Fielding, Thoniu Marâ, S il Thorpe, Dr. S.
^matmed by preaminMi aeort certificat—of honor for Handing in the prim- M. Hay of the Quarterly Board of the Q 

ef Christianity which conveyed little or no ary branch—, ns absent. Wlien Dr. Robert- street Methodist Church, which is quite nesr. 
idea of the personality or history of its author. **> was about to take his plaee a sort of The commissioners promised their best oon- 
1*»„1 owrosme a like hindrance bv a bold atid I Queeue Birthday oelebrstioo wu hurd up et sidération. > ■ ithe nndto^f Ae oTtilu »f th. room fnung the Don. A Lawyer J. A. Patterson appeered to
2?“ sgninst the pnde of tfie ^ckage of firecrackers had been exploded and orotesi against the granting of a license
The Jesuits displayed more fines-. They this the Dun characterised u an "ebullition to William Boyd for the hotel on the 
adapted them—lv— to local projudieea and | of childiahneea” That's one of thou little corner’of Simcoe and Cur Howell-streeta op- 
deu to such an extent that Christianity u I things the atudenta don’t like him for. The poaite Brakine Church, which wu cutoff last 

h, ah. eaverand fathers ' retained little ««tificatea ot honor in the primary and final yur. He quickly went away eatiafird when . ^ . T ! braueli— having been awarded, then came Commissioner Armstrong said, “Ob, you
beyond the name. special pria—, scholarships and medals: needn’t bother about that I" and the other

The Chinese reproached them with teaching special prizes. commissioners laughed,
a foreign religion—a heinous crime in the The special prise for the highest fin physio- An Over-the-Don deputation consisting of 
eyes of thu vain and narrow-minded people. 'WTJ* th® Fear, value «25-W. £ .Mat- Rev. WiUiam Frizzell, Benjamin Cherry, H.
The Jeroita met the charge by trimming to The "Dr. John Fulton Memorial Prize" for the Mi-’.epiwntiu? tae W.GT.U. uxt 
infatuated wisdom and the O^al dirf-n ««ding immrgm, wtauAbe w«ltedo„ th* board. They oppoeed the ap-
for everything from «brood. They «bowed I al y,e college- value S50—HP W Wiboo, plication» for two new tavern and three new
how native philosophera, notably Confucius, ‘ scholarships. ,bop licen»e8 in 8k Matthew’s Ward. They
Ud inculeaM the unity of G«i; the doctrio. ». W.First Y«F. Scholarship, «50-Huold SlS^umu^t ^['b^e îfS?£*£ 
beoomiog vuiated by superstition found a re- First Year's Bcholarshlp. «30-D. to Edward Jon-’ l,otelatNo.l227. When they
storer in Jesus; Christianity was the reinte- j Beattie. expressed opposition to Robert Courtney
gration of Confucianism. TLe hostility of the j The 3rd First Year’s Scholarship, $20—J. Mo- of 525 King-street east Commissioner Ryan

perried ^ tbU *dr0it ,troke SuKhd8*00nd Ye$rl 8ohoU"hiR •a>-J' : ThTapphcationi’of SSÎ
Tbe^rat church was built a. N«kin and Lffi* « T«rt Scholarship, fH-J. tfaTsSS

dedicated to •*Qod the all good and all power- iimATA Mallindine, 746 Queen-street east, and Thos.
ful"—a formula certainly not taken from the The Second Trinity Medal-H. A. Turner. Cummings, 181 Bolton-avenue, for shop 
rta.n.1 fmm th« dovma iff Nioœa The Finn Trinity Silver Medal—J. I. Wiley, license», were strongly opposed. It was saidQo,p* ”” . ™"_ “* ,u« ^ I’be Trinity Gold Medal-H. W. Armstrong, that Cummings wu applyinTon behalf of hi.

from the Fathers. An the trtao Dr. Temple had to present the first daughter, Mrs. Murray, who wu cut off last 
recited by the oonvorts the oame Christ oeoor» silver medal, and when be descended year, and that liquor hu been freely sold there 
once and only in designation of the law of from the top row, where , he had m defiance of the law, thi# charge being .also 
Christ Singular to relate, the Company of been endeavoring to preserve some made of other place».
r___ -K. „.m« Team from thaJ *ort °* order, one of the unruly ones threw a Commissioner Ryan took occasion to aayJ-u. excluded the name of Jesu from the4 ^ ^ ^ hjm ^ and looked -rm lurpnMd that the t.m,»r.no. people
prayerpe wu addressed not to the Saviour.nor indignant, bat said nothing. One of the don’t look more after the druggists, who are
to the trinity, bet to God, the father and I doctors, however, remarked to a reporter : selling enormous quantiti— of liquor under
creator of men. The convert» could have I “It is disgraceful.” Immediately Dr. Tern- the Pharmacy Act.
aienad this deiatic orof—aion u well before u I pie came down the firecracker fusilader.com- The lut one was a big deputation from
.5” ~______-, ** menced. The room wu thickly filled with St Stephen’s Ward,' headed by Rev. Cliu.

conyersHRt the smoke of gunpowder. Longford of Clintou-etreet Methodist
The deism of the Jesuits wu the lout of Qn the admi—ion of successful final candi- Church, to register their kicks against the 

their subterfuges. They respected idolatrous dates to the fellowship of the school, Hon. G. granting of a shop lioen— to Samuel MoCsbe, 
rites so far U to allow the neophyte» to prac-1 W. Rosa, who had entered at a late stage of northeut corner of College and Clinton-etreeti, 
tics them. This noliev facilitated conversions I this little social entertainment, delivered one end Wnt. Devins, 616* Manning-avenue, both «j ffm-T SÎTf^riuianitv of h» semi-poUtie.1 addree«a He .uPI«eed places being given a hard name. Bomd- Mr.
at the cost of giving the Christianity I toat th« De.n, when lie uid Trinitv might I—ogfeird the— gentlemen »i»ke: Rev. Mr.
of the converts an unrecognizable form, be a Provincial University, wu aiming at a Wallace, John Thompson. Chas. Wood, Wu.
Bishop Palafbx's report to Innocent X. stated: star rather than a tree, and would therefore Benson and Mr. NicliolL

“The whole church in China trembl— to see I go higher. Tlie Minister made some nice The commissioner» will receive some mere
that it hu not been ro much inatructed u -Uueiuns to “the ill. that flesh ,a heir to,” deputation, thi. afternoon.
•educed by the teachings of the J—nitt I ci0J^dP0°iV ',^ch.° He* side

toqching the parity of our creed in so far u I medical men “should rend"up a csee,
that no knowledge hu been imparted of the u we lawyers have to da” This wu a
church commandments, that they have hid- rorpriss to many who are not yet aware that 
d*n th. «TO— ef ear Saviour and authorized “ S<*» “ now practising the legal profe—ion.

, . , , . Dean Geikie made some apology for the A MuHeluJafe Wedding,
custom, altogether pagm, that they have eor- ..cfaildi.h" exhibition of gunpowder, and the Ye^day morning and afternoon th. event, 
mpted rather than introduced customs which gold medalist, Mr. Armstrong, read hie vale- , Salvation Arm»’» iubilee passed off euc- 
are truly Christian, that in christianizing dictory. This wu a sort of even eulogy on ol the aalvatmn Army • juMiee passea on sue 
idolâtre»*thry hare idol.tr,zed Christian., I the inetitntion. the de.n and the faculty; “«fully In tb. evening . hallelujah wed- 

^ . . (j, , m . th winding up with a hope that all about to en- ding took place. The different army lira— bauds
that they have placed God and Belial at the ter th< medj0.i profe—ion would reflect credit played eu army march, the audience cheered 

table, in the same temple, on the same | on tbejr alma mater. So ended the commence- and handkerchiefs were waved u from an
ment, antechanlter walked the happy couple—Ad-

r. -•____ - e.-.- I jutant Charle» George Evan», of the London%St division, and Captain Mary Jane Staples, in
nixed aa the best preparation known. Pre- charge of Arthur-street corps of this city, 
scribed by the leading physicians. W. A. Both were dressed in their ordinary army suits,

the bride wenringa white sash with the 3cri|>- 
tnw text, “What think ye of Christ,” worked 
thereon. Commissioner Coombs perforired 
the Army marriage ceremony and Rev. J. 
Salmon (late of Hazleton Church) the legal 
ceremony.

Staff Captain Read 
“best” man, and Captain 
soldier, was bridesmaid.

After the nuptial knot was tied the new- 
married pair testified -and received blessings 
from Commissioner Coomb*, Mr. William 
Gooderham sud Rev. Mr. Priestly.

The annual report qf the Union Pacific Rail 
way for 1888 says the results of the closing 
months of last year, with the present outlook, 
would not justify resuming payments of 
dividends.
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CHURCHES. last night on the occasion qf the opening of 
Mr. Thomu W. Kune’s wuk's engagement
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EAST TORONTO,
Trinity Church, Kings-tr—k 

There-was a lair attendance at the Trinity 
V—try muting, which wu held In the uhool- 
room,
Mr. A. O. F. Bolton wu appointed rector’s 
church warden and Mr. J. J. Davie 
elected people’s ohnrohwarden. Mr. Ji 
Ross wu eluted Tentry clerk. r" 
owing were eluted sidesmen : Meurs. 
Edward Metcalf. Louis Reford, John 
Rogers, Frank Lloyd, Douglass Cameron 
ana Thos. Chisholm. Messrs. F. B. Rogers and 
Robt, Aifclne were elected nshers, and ’Messrs. 
John Rogers, Thos. Mcllroy and R. D. Sanson 
delegSies to the Synod. The financial state
ment showed a deficit of «700, caused by the re- 
unt improvements to the church. It wu an
nounced that Rev. Thu. O’Meara of Wycllffe 
College bad conuuted to become their curate, 
and that he would probably take the position 
about July L -

796 Queen-sleet East, r bow than i 
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Ff Rar. Alex. Sanson, rutor. presided.
E. MAORABs Manages,
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$30
ELLIOTT-STREET.

70 FEET.Aid J. E. Verrai presided, 
gentlemen amused 

with an excellent 
program: Ml— M. Meehan, Mies E. 
and inuterTj. Drohan, Messrs Tomblin 
Hlnchcy, McGnrlgle, Tommony, Murphy, .Lee, 
Kent, Mi— 1» Oakes, Ml— L. Hewlett and Mr. 
J. BuDlvan. ?

t
ndles and 
udienoe

tea 
“fit" by Mi 
“get the n 
more odv 
entered in 
may posai I 
Ing racer t 
run across 
Is in the Ci 
the stable 
pounds, ce 
8-yenr-old i 
pédtsto “p

toil

! 0. R. Hall, Grayvllle, III., —ys: “I have sold 
at retail price sine, the 4th of December lut 146 
bottles of Dr. Tnomns Eclulric Oil. guarantee
ing every bottle, I must say I never —Id a 
medicine in my life that gare such universal 
satisfaction. In my own ease with » badly 
ulurated throat, after a physician penciling It 
for several days to no edhcL the Eclulric Oil 
cured (t thoroughly In twenty-four hours, end 
in threatened croup in,my children this winter 
M never failed to relier# almost immediately.”

DEATH*. ■
MONRO—At 447 Slrerbofffhe-street on Son- 

Jar, April 21, Jam Nisbèt, beloved wife of Geo. 
Monro, H. M. Custom». S

Fanerai on Wedneedaraf 4 u-m.

$26U VICTOR-COR. HOWLAND.ANENUB.it il ban's Cathedral.
St. Alban’s Cathedral, being under a cathe

dral constitution, there la here no v—try and no 
election of churchwarden» or lay delegates. 
The expenditure on the building hu been 
«30,788. The work hu bun suspended duel 
the winter months, bat has now bun resnm 
The receipts of the congregation of Ihe Crypt 
Chanel during flic put yur hare bun «1636, 
expenditure «1634.

»L Barnabas.
Rev. H. Clarke presided over the reetry 

muting of Bt, Barnabas Church last evening. 
The receipts for the yur were «3010 and the ex. 
pendltnre footed up *2880, showing e surplus of

I

$26mg
od.

SMITH-STREET - COR. LOGAN-ANINUF
300 FEET. old

better and

which ebowed the total receipt, forth, year to SV M’
have boon $4349.32 and thç expenditure price-no matter how cheap the clothing you cannot 
$4110.0, leaving a balance on hand of $338.66. I boy shoddy clothing st the Army *N»vy atoms.

Ïu-Ld WVûMou. I - «OBLE CHARITE.
amount to $116.60. leasing the balance owing   _ ——
on mortgage $12,850. This report was adopted What Ihe Sisters ei •!. John Beqilre for 
and the following officers were elected for the Their Hospital.
WMuf«re8mlth,Rutor-S Churchwarden:Mr. A sole of work opened yuterday at Bishop 
George 11. Evans, B.A., People’s Warden; Strachan school. College-avenue in aid of the 
Sidesmen. H. Mortimer, Jun.. H. Trent, N. furnishing fund of the hospital of the Sister-

Clellend, H. J. Webber, John Arm.trong, D. Tables were pretided over in varieee parts of 
H. Smith: Delegat—. J. T. Joue», Col. R. B. the building by handsome ladles, at which 
Denison, Geo. Evans, B.A. | were disposed fancy articles, con

fectionery, lu crum, etc. All the articles 
tor ule are both uuful u well

Mr. Seogii 
pair and th, 
with the I» 
Woodstock 
the exupil 
youngster I
«SlD
through an 
lection ha-i i

EEE
ti»O.J.O, 

The Bay1 
Cuh Hand! 
old here# Is 
his own— ! 
hare all h

23

Pimples, Boils, 921«30. The wardens elected for the eneulng year 
were A. Mocdougal, W. Mil— (re-elected). The 
delegat— to the Synod muting will be J. A. 
Donaldson, Mr. J. Sutherland and A. Mac- 
dougall. For eld—men. Messrs. Meredith, 
Foot, Lowe. Ombrey, Atherton, Strloklaud. 
Inmger, De la Fosse, Humer, Glider and

'WTTHROW • AVENUE — OOH. LOG AS 
AVENUE.

600 FEET.
'*■**' ! ' ..3

And Csrbuaclu result ifrogt a debilitated, 
impoverished, or impure condition Of the 
Mood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and gainful tumors, 
by removing their cauu; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
usual course of Boils, Which have pained 
end distressed me every season for several 
years. — Geo. Seales, PlalnvlUe, Mich.'

I was badly troubled with Pimple» on 
the face; also, with a discoloration ef the 
skin, which showed Itself In uglv dark 
patches. No external treatment did more 
than temporary good. Ayer’s 
rills effected y „ ; -

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not bun 
T. W. Buddy, River st.

I was troubled with Bolls, and my 
health was much Impaired. I began 
uaing Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, In due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
my health waa completely restored.— 
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer, ’ 
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a 
humor which appeared on mv fttqe In ugly 
Pimples and Blotch—. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cured me. I consider It the best 
blood purifier In the world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Craftabury, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
la sold by all druggists and dealers in med
icine. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,; and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, 111— 

Fri” SI ; six battles. SS.

Dell.
St, Stephen's Church.

$60Rev. A. J. Broughnll presided at the annual 
vestry meeting, the proceedings at which were 
interesting nnd protracted. The offertory re
ceipts for the year were $3489, the largest In 
the history of the chureh and $345 in excess of 
the previous year. A dlsciiwdon took place oh 
the ventilation of the church, and it woe re
solved that the incoming churchwardens bare 
this defect recti filed; that they nliio be empow
ered to spend not more than $400 in Increasing 
the sitting accommodât Ion of the church nnd 
Improving the organ. Vote* of thanks were 
passed to all who had been officially connected 
with the church during the imwt year. The re
ports were very encouraging. Dr. H. T. Machcll 
was re-elected people’s churchwarden nnd 
Mr. J. H. Patterson rector’s churchwarden. 
The auditors, Messrs. C. J. MeCnnig and John 
IX Oliver, were re-elected. The following were 
elected »ide*men : Messrs. Thornes Andrews, 
C. J. McCuaig. Douglas Sutton, V. C. Burtis. F. 
W. Bowling, W. If. Fern worthed. W. Walker. 
,i. Oust on. J. P. Cloughor, A. w. Roberta, H. 
Petris, Frederick Richards, Dr. Thistle, R. J. 
Brown. G. Deacon. G. Lewis, W. 8. Andrews. 
On motion of Mr. G. Mercer Adam, seconded 
hy Dr. Thistle, a apodal resolution of thanks to 
Professor Clark of Trinity University was pass
ed recognizing the value of his present service» 
in St. Stephen’s Church. The churchwardens 
were also empowered to mise money on • lot 
nome distance from the church on which is tho 
Next on's cottage and to utilize the land 
for the purpose of classroom and gym
nasium for the young men’s class. Subscriptions 
were taken up in the room towards this and the 
various objects respecting which resolutions 
had been pasted. Committees were also ap
pointed to aid the churchwardens In their 
arduous duties. These delegates were appoint
ed to the Bvnod: William A. Brown,F. W. 
Ball. J. D. Oliver. The proceedings occupied 
three hours.

BROAD VIE W-COR. CYPRESS
, 148 FEET.

: It lake's
The receipts for the year were «6296.48 and 

the expenditure *6133.68, leaving a balance oo ae pretty nnd are offered at a very low price.
___... j . . Fancy goods tabl— are provided over by. Mrs.

•"IS?.01*.1®2®0' U“l year’s deficiency of over Gordon, Mr». Rolph, Mr». Strathy, Mrs. J.C. 
11300 hitsihus been converted liitoasurplus.The Kemp, Mrs. Jurats Onl 10 nnd Ml— Marling, 
iitbimi—|of the church are a mortgage of Ml— Violet Smith and Mi—Kemp. The "Mlu- 

«9400 ut6i per oent. and a balance of «300 on the (storing children’s league* also had n table, 
organ. The —limited expenditure for 1389-90 Thialuanne «apporta a cot In the Sick Children1» 
laput at «4481. Tlie Sunday Sohool étalement Hospital and as they have some surplus fundi 
vive» receipts of «12991 and disbursements of they propose keeping a bed In the Hospital 
1120.06. The officers forth» rear are : . of 8L John the Divine. Candy tabl—

ReotoriS Warden. Mr. F. W. Holm—ted. are In charge of Mr*. Bnrritt, Mr». Wall, 
Peoples Wanloii—Mr. L. H. Baldwin. Ml— Agnes Kemo, Ml— Ilea tries Blrchall
Sid—men—Me—r». H. D—ion. J. A. Oatto, and Ml— Bitching». An lot er—in table 1» 

Harcourt, Caulfield, R. Baldwin, Penton, preaided over by Mrs. Tinning and Ml— Beet. 
Dean mon I, Symons, Reed and Pllswortb. A (lab pond, a inarvnl of beauty, hav oonialn-

The delegat— to the Synod are M—an. od therein articl—suitable rorladl—orgentle 
Olarkeon Jones, Jam— Houdenon and Dr. Bur- men. The high art gallery must not be omlt- 
rttl- ted ae It 1» one of the lending features of the

A committee was appointed to consider the —le, nnd Is preefdedover by Ml— Hooper and 
advisability of erecting a parsonage for the Ml— Kdlth Clark. Lunch 1» aorved iiiihehnee- 
Kev. John Langtry. menuThle will nodoubtprovea groat attraction
___ . . „ to many. The aile will lie continued till 19p.m.
Preparing for Ike Slraad Demeaitratlo*. I A gorgeoue array of flower» is exhibited. The 

Past Grand Marshal McCable and Put otyecis of the Sisterhood are many and varied. 
A-iaant Grand M.reh.l. Fudge Webb «-d ^LtioSlS 
Johnston, of the Ancient Order ot Forewters, | thisors. 
composing a sub-committee of the Union

jA-issrwsaaiaf.’SJSsnan.ud 305 Queen-streefi west, to cou- without them. The trade and jobber» only 
••der the scheme to organize a uniformed corps supplied wholesale at 
ol mounted Foresters to take part in the grand | 246 Spftîtng
turn out on August 25. It is expected that
fully 25,000 Foresters will be m line on that | Captain Malien o* S4n*<l Drill.

Christ Charek (Betermed Episcopal). »‘‘d arrangements are being made to Last uigbt there was a meeting pf officers
The annual meeting of Christ Church (Re- have tlie march past reviewed by the Mayor non-commissioned officers of the Q.O.R. 

formed Episcopal) waa held to the lecture room. •» the Armory to hear a lvetore an the new
It wae largely attended, the greater number of ‘“•J®™? .J® .. ‘î?. ™ *«. drill by Captain Mutton. TUieistba first of
thoro pre—nt being ladies. Among tho gen- * ® couru u far —uth ae the Paoibc , ^ ^ glven bv him. Hie eubjrot was

TO $û>iï?l'iCa0Ti* S5 ------------------------------------ I Dri'V which he treated admirably.
John Merrifield, W. J. Remington, T. L.
While, G. H. Milchell, 0. Powell and 
Charles Powell. Rev, T. W. Campbell, pastor 
of the church, presided and Mr. Palmer noted 
— secretary of the meeting. In hie opening ad
dress Mr. Campbell referred In flattering term, 
to the progress made by the congregation In 
the past year. The net I nor— In the number 
of communicante wee 80 and the namber of 
familles udded to the congregai Ion was 20. The 
membership bad almost doubled and .ihe out
look was promising of still further progress.

The reports of the varions church organiza
tion» were highly enconmglng. The total re
ceipts for the year were *2690.94. In the begin
ning of 1888 there had b—n a deficit of *250.
This year this had been reduced to «100. which 
was wiped off by a special collection taken up 
at the close of the me ting. The election 
of officers resulted — follows: Represents- 
live» to Ihe General Council, Mayor 
Chirks and C. C. Witchell: V—try. Me—re 
Powell, Palmer, Na—r, Chaa B. Clarke. J.
Mathews, Mayor Clarke and Kerr. Propie’s 
warden. Mr. Witehell. Rector’s warden, Mr.
Remington, lmring the proceedings Mi— Ida 
Powell and the Ml—ee Remington furnished 
coffee and other refreshments, an attention 

enjoyed and

$20Mrs. Jackson Gatchell, who lived a life of un
pleasant memory at Buffalo, under the name of 
Ruby Nelson, died yesterday morning at 11.30 
from the bullet wound given her on Sunday 
night, April 14, by Harry Spiesz,
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War (Style 
Off In Ihe — 
well, but at 
though she! 
In the plate'Hh was
Meet

While Kit
altars and in the same sacrifices."

In aU Chi
et an idol believed to be 
governors are obliged i 
flees of flowers, wine ad
the governors barkened to the G—pd, bnS 
were not willing to relinquish office. The
problem then was how to accept Christ without I The Jarvis Brothers are liberated an Very
rejecting BeliaL The J—nits ^readily found a . Easy Teruae. __
solution. The governor, were instructed to I Mr. Ju.tic. Bo-only t.U noon yeetarday 
conceal a ere- among th. flower, on the altar »" ‘be Aseue. and for the «et of tb. day th. 
or to carry it in thehand; they might then Court Hou-.as do^, it being E-terMon- 
perform all the ceremonies of adoration pro- M»y. Two Central Pnron con.icta T. H 
rlded the intent ton — directed not to the idol Hendereon, aha. James Greham, and Frank
V,. V ...____,_______________ __ V. I Smith were each —ntenced to a month abut to the cro- to which the homage **  further impri—nment tor having cut the Urs
mentally reserved—an instance ol the J—mt I ,n ^ dooI1 ,heir cells. Bx-policemah 
doctrine made famous by Pascal. I Richard Jarvis and his brothers, Dsbiel

The new Christianity w— not to the taste I and Lewis, were brought to reoeive , —n-
tenoe for having assaulted Robert Hersliey at 
West Toronto Junction. His Lordship gave

enoe and public cull to the idol under pretext I msde^enquhn—" ^nto’hU* reoord*while on the _ ,
or intention to adore th. cro-csmed in the E  ̂foTd it good till within the last The World paid a flying v»,t to the-tab 
hand or bidden oh the altar amidst the flow- four months, when he wae dismissed. He lishment of John Cat» * Oo.^King-»tr-t

. I would give him a chance to reform, and so opposite Toronto-»treet, to inspect the large

1 r.lrx.y’s,. ZiZzsttJnzSSZ
after Uptistn ; om the contrary, it most pre- ^"m'ufm-cy. ’At the requwtoi the Judge of activity and bustle that prevaiied. Evi.

SvTh. d^T J t»n^-2n ta bs to pay «20 fnto Court within thr« every In th. dresl department -p-ial-
lor the degree of comprehension in th* months to pay the Crown ■ costs. ly a mo*t complete stock has been laid in, un-
oatechnmens, the ministers of the gospel His Lordship then took np civil business. 'nxMl\y Urge aud carefully selected. A speci- 
ought not to abstain from preaching the Counsel for the defendant in the case of alty i* made in linens and household furnish-
passion of Jesus Christ for fear that the Gen- Farquhar v Robertson wished to make a jngef ijnen table damasks, sheetings, etc. The
tiles will be scandalized or that they will deem regarding the onst^y of the blocks boating element has been largely provided for

7 used in the recent libel case and Mr Lefroy and A great variety of pretty flannels occupy »
it folly. I for the plaintiff said the blocks would be need- prjncipal place near the centre of the establish-

The Chinese Emperor wae not loath to have for examination in view of the contemplât- menfce prints ju»t opened out are evident- 
at his court clever mathematicians, astronom* led revision of the epecificattone for block jw e leading attraction, from the busy scene 
ere and aetrologere u the J-uits showed paving. I? «h» m-ntlmetbebtock, ’rillre- t},at con.t.ntiy appeared in tb.tvieinity An 
them—lv— to £ Inflated by growing prestige g«" “> “>e «the e"eUk,r- R°b*r‘ «kvator '^Thère^t.to U

and inflnence they paid not the alightwt heed The peremptory Het of non-jory eaew for to- fJTton eider down quilts, tea-coiiea and pil- 
to the bull of Innocent X. The Pope then day is i.Turnbull v. Lewis, Boswell v. Rankin, |0wi, silks, —tint, laces, blanket» and carpet»
despatched Cardinal de Tonrncn to China I Ponogh v. Gait, Ro»» T Gray. of elegant d—ign. There are also displayed .___ .
with the credentials of legate plenipotentiary. ’ wiuUiertal Aseaelallons. cretonm-s, chenilletshle coieni.toari.t.r ug ,uv> *t! CD- BaS-^pV-lded^wlthMr!
A -vers judgment w— rendered by At the meeting of the Methodist Ministerial ln<* ?r*P thfrfslV,loomed Charles Langley os secretary. The church-

-nmn.ro, T, I. " . .. . j . n.. Tt.-r. nf n»- dan tartan goods. The third flat n occupied wardens’ report stated : The past year (eleven
the legate against the company. It I Association yesterday Rev. Dr,. Berry of Ue equally well-selected lines, and if yon don t, months) shows a corresponding revenue from
proved a bad day for the cardinal. I tmi^ George Young of Brantford and Rev. J. see what you want you haie only to ask for it pew rem» na against similar period last year,
Tbe Jesuits intrigued so effectively I e. Lanceley of Toronto were introduced. The that your wish may be gratified. A tab Lnt a sHght^ wiling off^fs notlceahle In J]he
that the pontifical legate on his return to | Book of Daniel was tbesubjeet of diacussion. elevator and r.“ll"JlT “Vt.-h'i^hment^which^a being jÜil.08 a» ngâînst «33.46 laatyear. The
Rome was out in prison where he died after I The Preabyterian Ministers Association improvements in this establishment, which is Bpccftt| eoli—tlons, although fewer m number,
- ?, , ? , ' , I yesterday discussed “Pastoral Visitations, altogether as tborougnly equipped as any in B|s0 ,how a decrease. The rector re-ap-
five years of hard treatment. I on which subject a paper was read by Rev. J. the city. Goods are still being opened out for pointed Mr. John G. Greey ae his churchward-

in 1711 the procurers of all tbe Jeenit pro-11< n.memu the spring trade, with every prospect of the en, and Mr. Chari— Langley was re-apnolnted
vine- presented a declaration to the Pope in Ho„owl(y., Corn Core d-7r^l kind, of •»«» Warde''- Wer°
which they bound themselves ‘ko receive and I Varts; root and branch. Who then „ ... Thomas Le,, C. Marriott, Alexander Lee: byexecute to the last breath everything pre- ^“id endureVem^ with such a cheap and "“t, w'ta Ôi v.stardav nf <hepeoPl^Wal,er Güle,pie. C. Blackwood, /
ecribed by the Apoatolic See and particularly effectual remedy within reacht In the report >a The ^orid o^estarday of M. tfray. W. J. Pate.
the decree» upon the Chine— rites." Four I Tbe flaelle Soclely. l/ , M Watson' —, i

wars later Clement XL in a bull stated • The Toronto Gaelic Society met last night for child desertion, tbe name of Mrs, Watson, The annual vestry meeting of Christ’»
Clement AA m a nun stated . ihe loro n' .. = tl , Simcoe-str—t, waa unfortunately substituted Church was held 1—t night In the schoolroom,

“We have learnt, not wtthout lively sorrow, in Richmond HalL Mr. David S;ien-, the ^ ”t t,“ priloner. Mrs. Watson keeps nev. T. W. Paterson, rector, In the clialr, with 
that the execution of onr decisions so rigidly I president, occupied the chair. Piper munroe a respectable boarding hou— in Simcoe- Capt. C. W. Allan ae secretary. The church- 
ordered has been eluded to tbe great opened tbe meetinr with a selection on the etreet, nnci lier only connection with the case wardens’ report for the year ending April 22, 
contempt^ our pontifical authority.’’ The bagpipes. The>te Mr. Forbes bequeathed lie, in the fact that Mrs. Wright obow her 1889, was presented which «howed a total at- 
bull of 1716 was as barren of result, a. the tori,, society a -t of Highland bagpipe^
prota.tation.of the procurer, in 17IL In | g Th, 7.n p"7~o ,» ,

for 60 years and were found beside the dead Retaliation a Thing of tlie Fast—One or Oar >n,e election of church officers then came uli
the interminable subject of the Chinese rites ! a nioer at the battle of Waterloo. leading Firms to ihe Front. dor consideration andC. D. Warren (Warrenwithtbeu.ua! auathema. in penalty of ,u | It w.sdecid^to hav, „ ^thPr-  ̂nt aer.,,^. d^ren-

contravention. early date and also to hold a meeting o pea have been lulled to rest and re-elected rector’s warden. M—era, Francis
It is instructive to gUnce at th attitude “'‘“ Britan^ IS McKellar ^S^'eilUu^thta Stald'ey, üi C^o!-n andG Divld

of the J—nits in Europe at the me they g[ Hamilton was elected an honorary patron coming from the well-known firm ol Mill!- were appointed sidesmen, and Dr. Larratt 
spurned in China tbe repeated decrees of the -r the society. Interesting Scotch relies were 0|lamp, Sons & Co., who are shipping grates Smith, Alfred Hoskin, Q, Ç., and Çapt C. W.-«reign pontiffs. Tb^ansen.st controversy and /xplained by tje A. “ r%T9^°Mt ^omfe ^1,^ âJi“«ÏÏS! flSSSL V’ffl fo
was yet in full blast an#the company kited to I Fra—r. Then followed a good pr gr side word ii/every part of the continent. Head- tho unsatisfactory condition of
th^cloud. it. theory of Papal power andjuris-1 music. ----------- 55SSÏbufty i'm.klng re-
diction. They contended the Pope » The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has prices. —P--------- -------------- -——- pairs. A committee was then formed to assist
infallibility was applicable to “qu-tion. «=-• în^Trcoîifd^hle^^r^Æ
t t^affaiTrfth* Chine—*rit—* the Si SSWTÏÜÜU»• umer aoigarof intothe other da^by a circular saw making The meeting wae adjourned tor two w-ka 
In the affair_of the Chrae-nt- the Jesuits |filw,nd dei,Cate aroma and the b-t value, 136 m revolutions a minute. He wae cut through fit James' Cathedral.
resorted to the Jan—matte distinction between —------------- — , the heart and died instantly. The rector, Canon Dumoulin, occupied the
fact and doctrine, and justified their disobedi- Provincial Appointments. Moral • Insure in the Manufacturers’ Acci- ohalr. and Mr. W. R. Brock. In the absence of«ce by maintaining that the Pope had erred Walter Anson ^-noe of Hamilton to be „^fôrer/nVcompany. 83 King west, Tor- ^ «JM Sïg&XiiïP&il Monlr al, t ,

in fact. They had one definition of infalli- | local registrar of the High Court, registrar or churchwarden’s statement of account with the Monireal last evening.______________ , Ammi..* »nr mt EsmBhii
bility for tuk and quite another for Pekin. | the Surrogate How t. Ob..,. ...beaus# t'^Ut of^reV^^ffi^Z UNITED STATES NEWS. Meuph.s. Ten, April 21-Th. regular

Court of Halton to the place of Wm. l^wre^ce - one should have them. Have what expenditure was $25.378.49. The account with --------- spring meeting of the Memphis Jockey Club
, Pearson Eager, resigned. William Parker ot 8tan ton’s Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen St^James’ Cemetery showed the receipts to be W. B. Wood of Macon county, N.C., wae began to-day with a huge attendance. The

The Winnipeg Sun says that six or seven Jsrvis to be resist rar of deeds for Haldimand gtll(iio south weut>corner Yonge aud Adelaide $9322.44, and the expenditure to be $8512.14, called away from home Monday last, and track was lu first-cluse condition, ihe result»*:
„„„ to rrion th»ir nm- in the place of Agne-V Patrick Farrell, de- gtreete, 462 leaving a balance of «810. The debt of the when he relurnod Friday he found that hie First race-fur all ag-; j mile. Stridcuway

years ago 40 medical men praett-d their pro- m tne pm- o. a* ^ of Toronto to be an ----------- --------------------------- church at the present time In debenturesi I» hou- had b-n burned, hia wife, three sons won. Unlto 2, Arlstl 3. Time, 1.16.
fession in Manitoba■ capital, bub tbe people I qnnrome Court of Judi- Navlgnllen lip horth. $75.000. held at 4* per cent. The following and two daughters had been murdered for the Second race—for 3-yenr-old flllte»:7 furlongs,there have grown so healthy that more than 8 iTtonof to be a Navigation opened at Gravenhur.t on Fri- •»£«. R. Brock and O. A. tTeti”hundred do11^tbat he | * 3' ïline-

half o# the number have been starved out. | notary public for Ontario. day, and at Burk's Fall, on the Maganetta- Howland. ' The steamship Etruria, which arrived at
Winnipao appears to be putting on the hale- _ reouudon won't buy clothing tor you at the wan on Saturday. Lake Nipnwmg, however, 4ôna J K Kerr W H Beat» Now York Sunday, experienced rough weather, . „ M ...

zxzzzsr.'.'iz, StSE£"?=s:à-SS -*“■ LsraKnsx.jss"
nr---------------------------------- BMEKs/KÈ.'ias T—.Ittr,.Mr. T. C._ Berchard. public schoolJeacher, | Sven. Buy at th Army * Navv storci. deeuen. that often in a few weeks a simple J’ andlioni-Charles Ed. Hooper. Mr. Cooeh. The steamship Missouri with a part of the | MT"/ ?;. ..........................

Norland, writes ; During the fall of 18811 was I ■ 1 ■ ■■ _ . couerh culminates in tubercular consumption. -, DaiminA s passengers ha» anived at Delaware | , f,11 f0ll£Lv race Bodurer stumbled andmuch troubled with Biliousnessand Dyspensia, I . \ NewCompawlea Give heed to a cough, there is always danger in « u** a iasoA Breakwater. | JejU CHnsinif.iCermeHHe. Hau.el) Aud Kaile 8 to
and part of the time was unable to attend to the I Letters patent have been issued incorporât- delay, get a bottle of lllokle’s Anti-Consumptive The rector. Rev. J. Soott Howard, presided. petroleum suffered another bear raid a I î,"1!’- JtThi l'i*1*1 ihJuri—.but
dnti— of my profe—Ion. Northrop À Lyman s I. -r i A Fmvl’ Comnanv” Svrup, and cure your—If. It Is a medicine un- The churchwardens pro—pled the reporr, pi.Mhurv voaï'ùrditv and value broke nearly I Pens of the here— were loju eil.
Vegetable bi-overy and Dyspeptic Cure waa ing “The Ireland National Food Company anylhroat and lung trouble.. It which showed the peat year to Have been Ihe eeLtiiln î couôléof huÙ7a
ŒilMtlT-^oJXcnr^bt  ̂ a'iTlir îh^-eîjta^2ll«nr«?Si™ chl*en y-tardayenjoyed

^ht>;D.a^t'sidj§s^iSsrn^ôôu*llbu,t<” (W)iSS6g^!y"euringoo"°“püon,ofroU1,g
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BS£Ar~ ;John Gatto &Co. as anyi$14 laJIOOAN-ATKNUB-NORTH DAN FOETH
100 FEET. be

! ot the Pope, who pronounced that t “It was 
in nowise permissible to render acta ol rever- Offer Special Lines of Vm—ting is

T atd- iTNAVIGATION FULLY OPEN.
r_. t Yen have tried and were pleased-with them.

n-ern.«n- -.r nm|Sgo^fh^wîxi^' WSSuîuïïïyft

Navigation on the Upper Lake, !, now fully . Tk. clek
open, and the first staamer Atbaba—a of the A œMUng c ,g. Commercial Travelers’ 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, arrived Ba-ball Club was held at the Palmer Hou» 
at Port Arthur Momiay morning, making al- on Saturday afternoon, when the following 
met —bed ule time from Omen Sound. | offlra„ were ,leeMd. Pr-fdent, H.S. Dayf-n:

. ..... — I vice-president, M, T. Uwtért manager, J. Mc-
Fiwm Police mailers. Kinlay; captain, J. D. MoKerracher: socretary-

Edward A Graham, the young man arrested treasurer, T. H. Flelt; directors, H. A.Hillyord, 
in Buffalo clmrgod with the larceny of watches I Fred Killer, $. A. McDonald, J. G. Galbraith, 
from his employer. Herbert Capewell. reinrued I C. Wilson, E -Burns, C. Brown, 
to the city last'flight in charge of Detective A vote of manks was tendered tbe retiring 
Alf Cuddy. « directors of 1$88. The clnb is in good financial
Jo—peli Kenny 1, a prisoner In WU ton-avenue condition andhouse to make a good .hoping 

poll— «talion charged with stealings hen. I on tbe diamond during the Doming-aeon, 
r James O’Connor and John O'Hearn were 
arrested yesterday on suspicion of having at
tempted to hold up David sunshine in Eastern- 
avenue on Friday last.
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Linen Damask Table Cloths, Nap- 
Ins, Towels, Marseille» Quittas 
and Blankets.
LINEN nnd COTTON SHEETINGS 
and Cosines, Cotton Leo» Cloths, 
Mnsllus 
per piece at
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J

Harsh purgative remedl— are fait glvfne 
way to the nantie action and mild effects of 
Carter's Little Liver Fills. If you try them, 
they will —mainly pies— yon._______ 246

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.
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.QWEST WHOLESALE PRICES
$14 isegl

DANFORTH-AVENUE-COR. BOSS.
ISO FEET.Prompt relief la sick headache, dlszlne—, 

nan—a, constipation, pnln In the side, 
t—d to tho— using Carter’» Little Lit
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Ht I It is —Id Boulanger has promised the ohnrch 

return to power In the slate In the event of hie 
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S1N44-IT.. OPFOfilTE THE POSTOFPir.E tJoltings About Tewu.

ggsgafsas
hissing steam from the 8.05 engine alarmed the A young English doctor recently sacrificed 
animals, who tore along to Churnli street,knock-1 his own life and saved a child's by sucking a 
ing down one post in their mad career ami clogged tracheotomy tube in tHa throat of the 
finally being brought to a standstill by (lie | little patient in the last stage of diphtheria, 
shaft becoming imbedded fully three inches in The BiJon Theatre nt Melbourne has been de- 
a second telegraph pole. One of the horses was gtroyod by firm
collège rUTho d’rive^whowa^standtnir atthe Count de St. Folx, French Minister to Ura- 
hS££’h»d8. atlhe’time,0nU I tuay, hn, been transferred to Me,le»
distance but not seriously Injured.

9amoel Cootes, 19 years of age. had two 
fingers badly crushed while working at a p 
at Kemp's Tin Works. He was taken to 
H—pltal.
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LANGIJJY-AVENUE. NEAR BROADVIEW.
ae feet.SPBINQ IMPORTATIONS At FÜ

Umpires—1» 
At Jersey

T

Our new goods are now 
arriving. ' $30

/ FIR8T-A VENUE.
40 FEET.the rector—W. R. Small—!—.

Washington.Among Use Societies.
Court Toronto, I. O. F.. bod one Initiation

Miller
Tttr"

the I and one proposition last night. Bro, 
presided.

-ALL FRESH-

PATTERNS AND MÀTEBIAL8-

Prlces Lower Than Brar.
■ansssaf Thei

$5000 A game 
UDwbetwi

..
Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 14,1, O. G. T.,

dKSSsasfgRaaiSîSSKsmttthoughUs yet expressive of tbe utmost good ?,«£, meeling lnl nlgllle Aia< 8walt pre‘ 
humor. He has a firm mouth above a rather , ^ r -**, «. r . . .. , . .
SKS^XSTÏSyîîSî. * Horw?re nigh?.' VaT. C..w".ll,bWMTpr«w“df 

on hie arrival nt New York a plain business . L. 0. L. 274 had five Initiations and several 
suit nnd If —on on Broadway would be taken propositions last night. W, H. Wilson pro- 
tor a prosperous business mao. sided.

Rev. Dr. Ralnsford has written to Bishop Last night In Shaft—bury Hall a com pllmen- 
Potter of New York| 4that he has Improved In tary musical nnd literary entertainment wae 
health at New Orleans, though not aa rapidly tendered, under the anspic— of Loyal Metro- 
as he ho—d to do: and that, — the climate there polltan Lodge 6634,1.O.O.F. Manche.tor Unity, 
wae t— relaxing, he was about to start tor Colo- | to Bro. Joa Doan, who has been stricken with 
rado, where he hoped to r—u—rate very rapid-

Per—mal Mention FINE BRICK RESIDENCE - LANGLEX 
AVENUE.

■
the

?
The N

will
■*546 •< York, PI 

at Pit tab
1741 Benedict XIV. published the last bull on The$60*000H. E. CLARKE & CD., \z on

FINEST PAYING BLOCK EAST OF DON- 
VERY CHEAP—SITUATE ON QUEEN- 
. ' ' STREET.

cancelled.
Ed. Willi- 

game In Pal 
with the bai 
Nf w Yorkt 

For the di 
the vital ea 
Ayer's Bare

■r 15 KING-ST. WEST.

<<MARVELLOUS
20,000

sickness for the past 14 months. A large audi
ence showed its sympathy and enjoyed a pro- 

Dr. Rolph Lessite, physician to the Congo I gram rendered by Mrs. Drake, Ml- Dalmend, 
Free Slate, has received from the King of the Mi*» Banflelil, Me—rs. Cully, Bro, Hewlllt, 

glans the star for distinguished merit In Gray—n, Bro. Jut—n, Fisner, Bro. Webb, 
Africa, a new order. Dr. Lo—lie had previous- Donohqe, Hardy, Bro. Mann, Bra Irving, Bro, 
ly b—n mane a Chevalier of the Order of. Lou-, Lyall, Bro. Carr. Hr* Cawlhom and Bro. 
^old and is also decorated with the medjidich | Stewart. Aid. John Baxter occupied the chair, 
fourth class) and the Rus—-Turkish and Zulu 
war medals. If you propose getting out a lithographic

Mr. A. F. Plrie, editor of The Montreal Star plan of y onr properties call at the Ontario 
has—en In town dering the Easter vacation, Lithographing Co., World Building, for sain 
He hat been staying with Ids family, and has ni— -nd 
not forgotten to visit ble friends. He left for p p_____

$6000the
eugg—• QUEEN-STREET-TWO STORES.

Bel system sorti 
*1. Worth!

An.setivJ 
hoppers inj

OF THE WONDERFUL |J

CHESTER.
FEET ON GAMBLE, TORRENS ANN

PIGS IN THE SkS™01
sold In Montreal fo two weeks, and Toronto is 
Just humming after them.

torsi has 
la tb# witf.

bestep—tfl 
of the throi

There we 
the Boston
y—terday.

Boys'«h*better •till,

will still be the eraze while the later puzzles 
will die n natural death, aa they enu't work up 
the —mo excitement.

EIXM.IX.
should be sure to have this puszlo for —le while 
it Is I he craze.

N. B.—The public should he cautioned 
against purchasing the cheap article containing 
only four ulga : the reason for the New York 
Puzzle using only Hie number being that the 
extraordinary demand has caused the available 
supply of marbles to run short.
__________THIS IS A FACT.

A.M.D.G. (PROPERTY ON PAPE^A VENUE, HOWASI 

AND OTHER LEADING STREETS.

XO f

do matter 
tbe goods. 
Bat wejmw.
l«sJ5
and expenses 
e great boon

G—rre T. 
ahnnt of Wi 
by hanging 
at church 

A Dinner

ner. 
upon ihe 
healihy nu 
syaiMik D

Third race—Athletic Olnb Slak— tor 2-yeur- 
old fllliee: 4 mile. Fairy Queen won. Lulu B 

Williams 3. Time, 501.
IAL CHOICE ACRE BLOCKS.

I

a STRENGTHENS
k AND

J REGULATES THOMSON & BUM,
BEAL ESTATE B80KEN’1,

I
“S'httoAll Uio organs of tbe 

k body, mid cure uomtii- 
» fletfoB, Biliousness, and 
1 Blood Humors, Dyspep

sia, Liver Complaint aud 
f “A broken down eondi 

lion of lue system.

< :MAIL BUILDING. Teronto.Much disc ruse and »u;k noas in children is 
1 causod by worms. Mother GrttvcV Worm Ex
terminator gives relief by removing the cause. 

4 Give it a trial aad be convinced. UD 786 »ÏÏEI1I-ST. EAit W
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